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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning

social happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tbo Tliima, must bo sub-

mitted to tbo editor not lator
than C o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whoro
ovonta occur lator than tbo tlmo
montloncd.)

'IF LOVE WERE ALWAYS LAUGH-TEH.- "

If lovo wero only laughter
And grief wero only tonrs,

With nothing to como after
To mark tho waiting years,

I'd pray a llfo or love to you,
Sent down from heaven nbovo to

you,
And novor grief como near to you
To spread Its shadow, dear, to you

If lovo wero alwnys laughter
And grief wero always toars.

lint grief brings often laughter,
And lovo, nh, lovo brings tears!

And both loavo over after
Thojr blessings an tho years;

So I, dear honrt, would sue for you
A mingling of tho two for you,

'That grief may lend Its calm to you,
And lovo may sond Its balm to you-J'- or

grlof brlngM often laughter
And lovo brings often tears.
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nB carrying an ho far that
It wedges Itself Into n quarrol. This
Is especially to bo deplored when It
Is between lovers, says Laura Jean
l.lbbey. They havo pledged them-solv- es

to walk llfo'a roso strewn path
" logothor.

It Is not best to find tho thorns too
coon.

Tho engaged girl should bo a di-

plomat In lovo. Sho should turn off
with a morry llttlo quip or n laugh

sand not tnko too Borlously a hastily
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uttered remark that brings tho stab
of resentment to her heart.

There are no two alike.
Each needs to be handled In n dif-

ferent way. Each has his own pecu-

liarities, with tho girl ho Is
engaged should familiarize hcrsolf.
Don't ontor Into heated arguments,
my dears; constant bickerings will
cool tho greatest love that cvor burn-

ed In n wooer's breast.

No girl would bo unwise enough,
It Is to be hoped, to glvo him his own
way In every mntter. There Is n
happy medium which should be nt
tallied. Foolish girls, and head
strong ones, arc the ones most wont
to lose n lover. x

Then, again, there Is the foolish
maid who quarrels with her lover be-

cause of the cut of his clothes, laugh-
ing at tholr cheapness, nnd of tho
color of Ills nocktlo, utterly rcgnrd-los- s

of tho fact that he spends
enough on her, recklessly, extrava-
gantly, to dress handsomely.

Thoro arc evenings when n sweet-hon- rt

calls when he Is In no mood for
Jests nnd flippant conversation. The
right kind of gfrl will sit down
quietly nnd tnlk with him, drawing
his thoughts away by her gonial Hub-tl- o

power Into a pleasant mood. She
will even ninko him forget his sor--

ir .. n....nt ..-- ...in. ...... .lt jW t,ull,,i,i uhn-- nun ic iiiiui an
his Hwoothoart you will never ngreo
with him as his wife. Don't mako
tho mlstnko of umrrying hrm. It
tnfcos tho utmost tnct to keep n man
after you havo weef him. Tho wnnt
of It Is to bo deplored In any wo-

man. Tho woman nt whoso feet men
have bowed slnco tlmo began never
qunrroled with him. They had n
pretty way which won thorr point,
tklg raro to nvofd bickerings.

A protty girl loses nil her beauty
in n ninn'M oyos If hIio Is quarrol

'boiiio. A homely girl grown beautiful

-1 VERY man llkoa sprltod glrljr0vs altogether.
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I'EHSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day peoplo
who visit In other cities, togother
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly received in tho social

Telephone 13:) 1. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-

lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish sumo.

In his sight If sho has n swcot, tender
disposition.

Tho sarcastic girl seems brllllnnt
to n 111 nn at the outfot, but the
would-b- e lover soon tires of her. The
too tnlkatlvo girl wearies n man
She Is too wearing In. Ill's opinion na

il llfo companion. Ho docs not want
n wlfo who can outtnlk him upon
every subject. Ho knows Unit the
tnlkntlvo degenerates- - Into the
qiinrrolsomo wife, and ho will break
with her, if tho opportunity presents
If ho vnlucs his fitturo peace of mind.

It Is not to bo denied' that lovers
do linvo their llttlo tiffs, onco In n
while, but then tho course of true
lovo novor did run smooth. Yet
quarrel too often Indulged' fn lend
at Inst to n break can never bo
bridged over.

How many lives havo boon ruined
by a lover's quarrol? If Hwoothenrts
could but look carefully through len-

ses Into each othor's hearts-- they
would find tho warning written
there, bewnro of bickerings- - nnd
qunrrels. Hotter bo slow to anger
than to havo n long llfotlmo to re-- 1

pent afterward. It Is not so cnsy
(o find sumo one who Is cnugunlnl, j

whom you lovo, and who w'.TI lovo.
you ns tho ono whom you aro Just
partlnpr from. You quarrel' with,
your lover, then wonder wny hoi
seeks- - other company.

Mrs. J. W. Honnqtt nnif Mrs. '

Arthur McICeown hnvo not Issued tho
Invitations for tho dancing and" enrd
party they nrc planning but probably

jfcN.OO "Will he
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will tho coming week. Tho event

will bo hold nt the Milllcoma club

the latter part of February nnd dnnc-in- g

and cards will be tho principal

d versions. It will urobnbly be one
in' the most elaborate social events
of the suason.

Mrs. 13. S. Durgelt entertained tho
Sisters of Uotluiny nt her homo this
week. Only routine matters camo
up, the afternoon being devoted to
sewing.

Miss Zettn Mitchell was hostess to
a small ot young friends at an
Informnl Now Year's party at tho
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mitchell, Inst Saturday evening.
Vnrlous diversions- - wore enjoyed and
light refreshments served. Among

her guests wero Misses Hazlo- - and
Lucy Powers. Ruth Horton nnd
Mario Seaman nnd Will Hortoiu and
John Ferguson.

PREPARED.
"Oh, name tho day," said I unto

My fair and wlnsomo stendy,
"I had n hunch," then nnirmiiri'd

she,
""That you would want to mnrry

I'll bo retrdy."

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. llargelt enter-tnfne- d

a few friends at an Informnl
New Year's party at their homo In
South Marsh field Inst Saturday eve-

ning; Cards, music nnd dancing with
n lilting observance of tho d'epnrturo
of tho old year and tho coming of
tho new mndo tho cvon'ng n very
morry one. Refreshments wero
Hfrvotf. Among" tholr gueats wero
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ingram, A. T.
Unities and wife, J. T. Harrlgan and
wlfo, Wm. Douglas nnd wife, A. E.
Neff and wife, Mls3 McConnoll and
Mr. Grvenough.

Last Saturday evening, it number
of rcifdontH of Forndnlo dropped In

on Mr. and Mm. Wolff nnif treated
them to a roynl Bitrprls6. Resides
marking tho New Yenr, If was Mr.
Wolffs- - 7fTth birthday. Among thoso
present wore: Mr. nnd NTrs. Don-

ning, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fouorlcr, Mr. and
Mrs. HoiiHor, Mr. nnd Mrs; Helm,
Mrs. Rlchnrt, Mrs. Lcnnot, Mrs.
Stcuvuno; Misses Suslo Mnlcolm,
Myrtro Lonnot, Annlo Lund, Com
Lund, AHco Donning, HoUni Housor,
Frauds Helm nnd MngnrectFouerler,
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and Messrs. Mnrshnl May, Dan Do-ulc- k,

Tom Robortson, Matt Barto,
Phil Rlchart, Ilnrry Allen, Ed. Kron-hol-

Wm. Kronholni, Oscar Kron-holi- n,

Edwin Dolf, Mnrtln Houser,
Freddie Hefm.

Mr.. R. F. Williams nnd dnughter,
Mls3 Frnncos, returned this week
from San Francisco where they spent
the holidays with Joe Williams nnd

other relatives.

Tho Progress club will moot next
Monday nftornoon wflli Mrs. I. Lnn-d- a.

A very plensnnt ovonfng was spent
at tho homo of Mr. Mrs. Chns.
S. Masters last Wednesday, tho oc-

casion being Mr. Masters-- 27th birth-

day. Tho evening was spent In cards
and games; nt 12 o'clock luncheon
was served, after which tho young
people took tholr departure, wishing
Mr. Masters mnny hnppy birthdays.

Thosu present wero tho .Misses,

Laura Duboy, Illnncho Tollofson,

Tnleone Wilde, Stella Poderson, Mn-b- el

Leatnn, Hlldiir West;- McHsrw. F.
C Hentz, .1. E. Illckoy, M. Poderson;
Inglo Poderson, E. Vlnoynrd, .Tno.

Tollcfson Jr., nnd Mr. nnd' Mrs. Chns
S. Masters.

Tho marrlngo of Hurry Nnsburg
nnd Miss Hnzlo McQrnw took place
at tho homo of tho brldu's parents In

San Francisco this week and was nn
ovont of much Interest en tho Hny

where both of tho young peoplo aro
well known. They will como hero
shortly nnd will mako their homo In

ono of tbo J. S. Coko houses on
Second street. Juki north of Commer-
cial avenue.

At tho nnminl meeting of tho AI-t- nr

Society of' St. MonlcnV CnthoUc
church, tho following olllccrs wero

elected:
President Mrs. E. IC. Junes.
Vlro-prosldu- nt Mrs. R. XI. Jon-ntng- s.

Secretnry. Mrs. .Ins. Cbwan.
Tronsurer Mrs. Potor IJolun.
Tho club will meet regulnrly the

first of each month henceforth.

Tho Chomrnndo club mot . with
Mrs. Wm. Horsfnll, Jr., tills week.
No- papers wero read but a number
oC now choruses wero roht'iiraeil. Tho

(Continued on Pnco 8.)
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comes (.'leaving time for winter stocks. Christmas holidays arc over; winter stocks have had their
now their clearing time has come. Strictly adhering to our established policy, wc do not carry over
from one season to another, but like the good housekeeper, we clean house thoroughly and we

quickest and most effective way by scissoring prices sharply. "We would rather sacrifice our pro-
fits this, so as to be able to start the seasons with new, fresh and clean stocks. Numbers of prudent wo-
men these end-of-th- e season clearing sales at Magncs & Matson's with more than usual interest. They

it means. Substantial generous and bona fide savings on the highest qualities of merchandise the
markets afford. From time to time this space will tell in detail of some particular and worth-

while reductions, so keep in close touch with it or better still, visit the store frequently, as, of course,
good news cannot got into the papers. Come expecting to find extraordinary price cuts on our splen-

did of

Class Furs, Tailored Suits, Coats
In Fact, Nearly Every Department. Will
Have Something Most Tempting to Offer

Ladies' Coots and Suits Formerly Sold For
he at

at

girl
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$24.00
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$18.00
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Chocolates From

Pails Under the

Counter
Aro not the good kind. They may
liuvo been ntndo a year ago or
even two. They contain lngrc.
dlents to presorvo tliomlngro.
dlents that nro never permitted to
outer StnlTord'a candy factory.

Why not bo suro of gottlng tho
host, purest, freshest, nioBt del-
icious chocolates made by always
ordering Stafford's;.

AlwnyK Something: Xcw At

($a0pck
TWO STORIES' vj

HilH li-oii- St 1 10 Central Avt.

One New Year's

Resolution
You should mako Is to tront your
self and youtr family right by buy
ing your hIiouj ot 0 .0. Lund, and
getting your kuoo repairing doao nt
Lund's shop.

I hnvo everything to mako 1911
tho best year for my customers that
1. has ovor lain. With thoroughly

nuohlnery, I inn ublo tu

do tho best olioo repairing possible
at tho most rewounhlo prlos nn--

will snvo you money on ovory Job.

I hnvo Bditred lines ot shoes, wet
wenthor gewds, gloves, etc.,. that I

know nro good and ones Mint aro
sold under tho gitarautco of "satis- -

faction or your money back."

Wishing; you nil a Happy and pros
perous New Yenr and thanking yoit
for your past patronage, I am

Yours, truly,

O. O. LUND,
"'The mini who (loos things right."

gkt one or oi'it inn
cam:xiaus.

'o. Ulff South Urondivny, Mnrfchflcld

Wo hnvo a now lino of

Holophane Shades
for Tungsten Lamps they wiU daublo

'your cnndlopowor.

Coos Bay Wiring'Co.
IMIONTJ 237-- J.

THE LLOYD
MARSHFIBLD'S POPULAR

FA5IILY HOTEIi
Rntea reduced to: Day 50c, 76c and
$1.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. House,
keeping npnrtmonts with gns range
$10.00 to $1S.00 per month. FREE
PATHS K. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

nOTEL GARDINER,
at Gardiner, Oregon, has boon ro
modelled and Improved and Is under
now management. Sueclni neeommo.
datloas for stago passongors and for
people desiring a rest at tho seashore

"You'll Llko tho Place."
J. E. SCHILLING, Proprietor.

HOME LAND Co.
Seo ue for lnvesimemg on Coo

Day. Wo guarantee owner's prlcotfi
bo our price.
Phono 74L. an4 p,,,, R,

VINCENT'S TRANSFER,
CALL 208 R, V. VINOEV'

Hauls everything, any time, at rea
sonablo price, satisfaction guar,

anteed.

SAVK rnvn--
D' linvltlK your Old olnUmo col- v.wmva Jtuvmm cioanea. .Makes them look bo-t-

nnd wear longer. Satisfaction,
guaranteed.

COOS DAY TAILORING CO.
J. W. Josophson, Mgr.

180 South nronthvny. Mnrshfleld

You nro probably aware that
pneumonia always results from a.

cold, but you never heard of a coU
rosuiting In pneumonia when Cham- -

uorluln's Cough Remedy wns nsed.a
Why take tho risk when this remedy!
mn no had for a trifle?. For sale'
oy an dealers.
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